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The conditions of thermal decomposition of Th(IV) benzenedicarboxylates have been 
studied; On heating, thorium(IV) phthalate and isophthalate are dehydrated and the anhydrous 
complexes decompose to ThO2 with intermediate formation of a mixture of ThOCO 3 and 
carbon. 

Th(IV) terephthalate obtained at room temperature loses crystal water and then decomposes 
directly to ThO2, while the complex isolated from a hot solution on heating is first dehydrated, 
and the anhydrous complex is decarboxylated and then decomposed to ThO2 with the 
intermediate formation of ThOCO3. 

The activation energies of dehydration have been calculated for the Th(IV) 
benzenedicarboxylates. 

The salts of thorium(IV) with benzenecarboxylic acids are little known. In recent 
years studies have been made on the preparation of Th(IV) complexes with phthalic 
acid [1-4]. Kovalenko and Kozachenko [4] studied the thermal decomposition of 
dihydrated thorium(IV) phthalate on heating to 708 K. Their studies were 
complete, and only a DTA curve was published. A search of the available literature 
showed that thorium(IV) isophthalate and terephthalate have not been studied so 
far. As a continuation of our work on the thermal decomposition ofdandfelectron 
element carboxylates [5-7], we now report on the thermal decomposition of 
thorium(IV) benzenedicarboxylates. 

Experimental 

Benzenedicarboxylates of thorium(IV) were prepared by adding equivalent 
amounts of a 0.2 M aqueous solution of ammonium benzenedicarboxylate 
(pH 4.5) to a hot solution containing thorium(IV) nitrate (0.1 M). The precipitate 
formed was heated in the mother liquor for 15 min at 353-363 K, filtered off, 
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washed with hot water to remove ammonium ions and dried at 303 K to constant 
weight. 

The terephthalate of Th(IV) was also prepared in a double decomposition 
reaction by adding ammonium terephthalate to a solution containing Th(NO3)4 at 
room temperature (291 K). 

The phthalate and isophthalate of thorium(IV) were prepared as white solids and 
the terephthalate as a cream-coloured one. Benzenedicarboxylates obtained from 
hot solution are crystalline compounds, and thorium(IV) terephthalate obtained at 
room temperature is an amorphous one. All compounds are sparingly soluble in 
water. 

The contents of carbon and hydrogen were determined by elemental analysis, 
using V205 as oxidizing agent. The thorium content was determined by ignition of 
the compounds to ThO 2 at 1173 K and from the TG curve. The water content was 
determined by isothermal heating at definite temperatures and from the TG curve. 
The elemental analysis data are presented in Table 1. 

Table l Analytical data 

Thorium(IV) complexes %, Th %, C %, H 

Name Formula calcd, found, calcd, found, calcd, found. 

phthalate Th(CsH404)2"2H20 38.92 38.68 32.23 32.42 2.03 1.80 
isophthalate Th(CaH404)2-2H20 38.92 39.02 32.23 32.01 2.03 1.76 
terephthalate Tha(OH)s" (C8H404)2(CaH 504)3 

-5H20 41.07 41.13 28.34 28.25 2.26 1.82 
terephthalate Ths(OH)14(CaH404)a'7H20 57.53 57.65 14.29 14.14 2.00 2.05 

The results showed that thorium(IV) phthalate and isophthalate were isolated as 
dihydrates with a metal to ligand ratio of 1: 2. Kovalenko and Kozachenko [4] 
prepared Th(IV) phthalate as the dihydrate too. 

Thorium(IV) terephthalates prepared under various conditions have different 
compositions. 

Thorium(IV) terephthalate prepared at 353-363 K was isolated as the pentahy- 
drate with a metal to ligand ratio of 3 : 5, and that obtained at room temperature as 
the heptahydrate with a metal to ligand ratio of 5 : 3. 

The IR spectra of benzenedicarboxylic acids and their Th(IV) complexes are 
recorded over the range 4000-400 em 1. Analysis of the IR spectra confirmed the 
results of elemental analysis. 

The thermal stabilities ofTh(IV) phthalate, isophthalate and terephthalates were 
studied by the use ofTG, DTG and DTA techniques. The measurements were made 
with a Q 1500D derivatograph at a heating rate of 10 deg. min- 1. The samples 
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Fig. 3 TG, DTG and DTA curves of Th(IV) terephthalate: 

Th3(OH)s(CsH40~)z(CsH sO2)3 " 5H 20 
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Fig. 4 TG, DTG and DTA curves of Th(IV) terephthalate: 
Ths(OH)I4(CsH4Og)a "7H20 

were heated to 1273 K in air atmosphere in platinum crucibles. The recorded TG, 
DTG and DTA curves are given in Figs 1-4. The products of decomposition were 
confirmed by heating preparations isothermally at a definite temperature and 
recording the IR spectra and loss of weight. 

Results 

The benzenedicarboxylates of thorium(IV) decompose in various ways. On 
heating, the phthalate and isophthalate dehydrate in the temperature range 
343-453 K to the accompaniment of a strong endothermic effect, and the 
anhydrous complexes next decompose to ThO 2 with the intermediate formation of 
a mixture of ThO(COa) and carbon. The decomposition and burning of the organic 
ligand are associated with two exothermic effects. 

Thor ium(IV)  terephthala te  prepared at room tempera ture  
Ths(OH)14(CsH404) a �9 7H20 decomposes in two steps on heating. The hydrate is 
dehydrated in and endothermic process in the temperature range 333-543 K and 
the anhydrous basic complex next decomposes directly to ThO2. 

The decomposition of thorium(IV) terephthalate isolated at 353-363 K proceeds 
in several steps. During heating, the pentahydrated complex is dehydrated in an 
endothermic process, next decarboxylated to Th3(OH)5(CsH404)z'(CTHsO2) 3, 
and then decomposed to ThO2 with the intermediate formation of ThOCOa. 

Table 2 Activation energy of dehydration 

Complex E, k J- mol- J 

Th(CsH,~O4) 2 �9 2H20 (1.2) 35.7 
Th(CsH404) 2 �9 2H20 (iso) (1.3) 44.2 
Th3(Ott)5(CsH4OJ2(CsHsOJa "5H20 (1.4) 24.4 
Ths(OH)I,~(CsH404) 3 "7H20 (1.4) 35.3 
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Dehydration of thorium benzenedicarboxylates occurs in the temperature range 
343-453 K. The anhydrous complexes are stable up to 643-723 K. On heating in 
air, they finally yield ThOz, which forms at 853-913 K in the decomposition of the 
isophthalates. 

From the TG and DTA curves the activation energy of dehydration was 
calculated [8] (Table 2). The activation energies of the phthalate and the 
terephthalate prepared at room temperature have similar values. The dehydration 
reaction of thorium(IV) isophthalate has the highest activation energy. 
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Z u s a m m e n f a s s u n g  - -  Die Bedingungen der therrnischen Zersetzung von Th(IV)-benzendicarboxylaten 
wurde untersucht. Thorium(IV)-phthalat und -isophthalat werden beim Erhitzen zuniichst de- 

hydratisiert, danach zersetzert sich die wasserfreien Komplexe fiber ein intermedi~ir auftretendes 
Gemisch von ThOCO 3 und Kohlenstoffzu ThO~. Bei Raumtemperatur erhaltenes Th(IV)-terephthalat 
verliert Wasser und zersetzt sich dann direkt zu ThOE, w~ihrend der aus einer heiBen L6sung isolierte 
Komplex nach der als erster Schritt verlaufenden Dehydratisierung zun~ichst decarboxyliert wird und 
sich dann fiber ThOCO3 als Zwischenprodukt zu ThO~ zersetzt. Die Aktivierungsenergien der 
Dehydratisierung der Th(IV)-benzendicarboxylate wurden berechnet. 

Pe31oMe ]/13yqeHbl yCJIOBI4~I TepMHqecKoFO pa3,qo~eHrt~t 6eH3OJIhHKap6oKCl4YlaTOB qeTblpeXBa.rleHTH- 
oro Topaz. qbTaJlaT H HBoqbTa~aT TopHa ~,erH~paTnpy~oTca npn HaFpeBaHHH, a 06paBy~otttneca npH 
9TOM 6e3BO~Hble COJm paB.aara~oTca ~0 ThO 2 c o6pa3OBaHHeM CMeCVl ThOCO 3 ~ yr~epo~a B KaqeCTBe 
npoMeXyTO~HblX npo~ywroB. TepeqbTa~aT TOpna, no:ay,~eHabl~ npn KOMHaTHO~ TeMnepaType, TepaeT 
KpHCTaJLqrl3altHOr, tHylO BOLl, y, a 3aTeM np~MO pa3.aaraeTca do ThO 2. ~)Ta ~e CO,qb, BbIJleJleHHa~ H3 
ropflqel'o pacTBopa, npH Hal'peBaHHI4 CHaqa.rla .aern~,paTr~pyeTc~, noc~ae qero 6e3BO,aHa~l COYlb 
aeKap60KcnJmpyeTca, a 3aTeM yale paBJmraeTc~ ~0 ThO 2 c 06pa30BaHneM ThOCO 3 B KaqecTBe 
llp0Me~yTOqHOl'O llpO,L[yKTa. ,J~Jlfl Bcex 1,13yqeHHblX CO.rle~l BblqHCJleHbl 3Heprl, lI4 aKrnBaRnH npottecca 
~elHApawa~lH H. 
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